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good food, entertainment, attractive
clothes. Poverty becomes a menace
and a snare. One who has not be-

held the struggle or come in per-
sonal contact with the tempted soul
of the underpaid girl can never real-
ize what the poverty of the city
means to her. One who has never
seen her bravely fighting against
such fearful odds will never under-
stand. . . . Let us do something to
give her at least a living wage."

Again I read: "Are flesh and blood
so cheap, mental qualifications so
common and honesty of so little
value, that the manager of one of our
big department stores feels justified
in paying a high school girl, who has
served nearly one year as in inspector
of sales, the beggarly wage of $4 per
week? What is the natural result of
such an industrial condition? Dis-
honesty and immorality, not from
choice, but necessity in order to
LIVE. We can forgive the human
frailty which yields to temptation
under such conditions but we can-
not forgive the soulless corporation,
which arrests and prosecutes this
girl a first offender when she
takes some little articles for personal
adornment."

Among the eminent Chicagoans
who signed that report were Dean
Walter T. Sumner, Rev. J. F. Calla-gha- n,

Rev. Albert Evers, Rev. F. W.
Gunsaulus, D. D., Rev. Abram Hirsch-ber- g,

Rev. E. A. Kelly, Rev. J. G. Kir-ch-

Bishop C. T. Shaffer, Julius
Prof. Graham Taylor, Ed-

win W. Sims, tJudge Harry Olsen,
Judge M. W. Pmckney and others.

And when the O'Hara senatorial
committee exposed low wages in Chi-
cago department stores, in the mail
order houses and mercantile estab-
lishments, where were all of these
notables?

Did any of them lift his voice to
help solve the problem? Did any of
them come to the front when the girls
in the department stores tried to or-
ganize, so as to get for themselves a
Jiving wage?

Only one of them appeared ori the
scene. That was Julius RosenwakL.
Chicago's pet philanthropist: and he
was on the grill before the O'Hara
committee as an employer who was
paying wages to
girls.

I have often wondered why the
preachers who signed that report
didn't thunder from their pulpits the
awful truth of that report, when they
saw that the newspapers wouldn't
print it.

What one of the members of the
Vice Commission has lifted even his
little finger since signing that report
to help save the girls by helping them
to get a living wage?

And where was Arthur Burrage
Farwell during the O'Hara investiga-
tion of low wages as a contributing
cause of the social evil?

I saw him but once. It was at the
midnight session of the O'Hara com-
mittee the night the dancers and
entertainers were brought into the
LaSalle Hotel and quizzed.

That was the night another clergy-
man, the Rev. Elmer L. Williams, pro-
fessor of Christianity, had a house
raided on the North Side and a man
,and woman taken from bed and
brought before that committee ana
the curious crowd. I remember the
scene well. I will never forget it.. I
saw that women placed on a platform
facing the committee, and forced to
tell that the man was not her hus-
band.

I saw the Rev. Elmer Williams get
behind v. O'Hara and prompt
him, as he questioned the pair; and
then I saw O'Hara let the man and
the woman go.

But I saw that night Arthur Bur-ra- ge

Farwell for the (first time, Chi-
cago's chief professor of law and or-

der. He sat in the front row, lean-
ing forward, looking at n

who was pilloried before that crowd
of men.

And that night I thought of the
story of Jesus, the woman caught in
adultery and the accusing Pharisee?


